Abstract. - The formation of ferrite powders by means of fast reaction sintering using activated slurries of metal hydroxides, metal oxides and!or metal carbonates as raw materials has been investigated. Some properties of manganese zinc ferrite as well as bariumhexaferrite powders produced by means of fast reaction sintering were examined. The results indicate that presintering of any ferrites may at conventional temperatures within a few seconds be accomplished. Some facts indicate that the FRS method may be considered an advanced alternative to produce ferrite powders exhibiting precisely controlled physical and chemical properties. According to the present state of know-how it is concluded that fast reaction sintered manganese zinc ferrite powders may be used for finished products. As far as hard ferrite powders arc concerned the process is being developed.
l . Introduction. -Previous investigations [I 1, concerning the preparation of coprecipitated refractory spinel powders by means of thermal decomposition of corresponding aqueous metal chloride solutions led t o the conclusion that complete spinel formation may within a few seconds be accomplished a t temperatures as low as 750OC. This coprecipitation method is however not applicable t o ferrite powders in general since the thermodynamic properties of applied metal chlorides, which are subject of thermal decomposition a t elevated temperatures, are too manifold t o yield ceramic powders exhibiting desired chemical and physical properties.
Having i n mind that fast formation of spinel powders took place a t ambient conditions providing short distances for cation diffusion and high driving forces for order mechanism as well as crystal growth, it has been suggested t o accomplish ferrite formation by means of fast reaction sintering (FRS) using activated slurries of metal oxide components as raw materials in order t o overcome thermodynamic facts previously mentioned. This paper comments o n some properties of fast reaction sintered ferrite powders. 4. Slurry preparation. -Deionized water has been used for preparing slurries exhibiting desired ferrite composition. The mechanical activation has been accomplished by means of wet milling up to desired particle sizes.
Experimental
The particle diameters have been calculated from specific surface area data which have been measured according to the dynamic BET nitrogen absorption method [9] . Wet milling was strongly dependent on the nature of raw materials. Slurries containing up to 750 g of solids per liter have been prepared.
5.
Fast reaction sintering furnace. -The furnace may be considered to be an especially designed spray calciner which provided a maximum temperature of about 1 050 O C . The furnace had a temperature profile which ensured that no deviation of the desired chemical analysis will occur inside the reactor. The experiments have been carried out at temperatures between 900 O C and 1 050 OC. Further increase of the maximum firing temperature was at the time limited by mechanical parts of construction.
The activated slurry became directly fed to the FRS furnace forming spherical agglomerates which exhibited a high open porosity suitable to withstand H,O and COz dissociation pressures of specific raw materials.
During firing the oxide reactants became for a few seconds in direct contact with the hot combustion gases. The maximum firing temperature was taken from the hotest spot located above the burner chambers. A modified propan butan gas has been used as a fuel. The total retention time of the agglomerates in the FRS furnace was limited to about 15 seconds. The heat treatment of the oxide agglomerates at maximum sintering temperatures was limited to about 30 % of the total retention time.
Variable oxidizing conditions in the order of a few percent oxygen excess have been provided during the execution of the experiments. For some tests protective gas has been used during powder cooling in order to avoid reoxidation phenomena.
The experimental plant had the capacity to produce 300 kg of FRS powder per hour. The plant has been operated round the clock and the loss of materials has been eliminated by means of solids recycling. Due to provided raw materials no neutralization or acid regeneration systems were required. The extent of grain growth which was favoured at the presence of metastable liquid phases (occuring in commercial purity raw materials) may precisely be controlled within the range of a few tenth to a few microns average crystal size by means of adjusting the process parameters. This fact has been confirmed on a series of tests, which for its size may be considered industrial.
In order to get an idea about the particle size distribution of produced FRS powders scanning electron micrographs (SEM) have been prepared. The micrographs shown in figure 3 indicate that FRS processed metal oxides consist of agglomerates in the order of 40 to 200 p. These agglomerates are built up by uniform primary particles exhibiting diameters within the micron range. According to a quantitative electron microscopic analysis more than eighty percent After sintering the FRS powder underwent a deagglomeration procedure. Depending on further processing this operation may be accomplished by wet or dry milling. Due to the specific structure of FRS powders this operation may rapidly be accomplished with limited aniounts of impurity pick up. The time necessary for deagglomeration dcpends to the extent of thc neck radii of individual fcrrite crystals.
Furthcr processing of F R S manganese ~i n c ferrite powders to sintered products has been carried out by Siemens AG. The results, which are in accordance with strict quality requirements are subject of a forthcoming publication.
So far it has been stated that F R S processed ferrite powders yield a cleaner product in comparison to conventional methods. In addition some facts which are considered to bc of advantage will be summarized in the conclusiorls of this paper. bariumhexaferrite powders exhibiting a controlled particle size may considerably be influenced by mechanical activation of the raw materials. Figure 6 shows SEM of F R S powder which has been sintered a t a maximum temperature of 1 050 OC for 5 seconds. The platelets of some hexaferrite crystals are clearly to be seen. The average particle size of formed hexaferrite crystals was deterniinated by applying a rough estimate calculation from BET measurements. This estimate did however not take care of the hexagonal axis relation of the crystals. Since the ferrite formation was not one hundred percent complete for the moment being, no comments will be made on the properties of sintered products.
9. Conclusions. -F R S ensures the industrial production of reactive ferrite powders within tight limits of control. This method is considered t o offer more freedom of action on handling process parameters. Minor deviations in raw materials data which affect the properties of presintered ferrite powders may very rapidly be adjusted by interrupting the material flow, alternating the properties of the activated slurry and resume operation. The accuracy of ferrite compositions benefits from extremly short processing times, less impurity pick up from fuel and combustion air little material losses due to high vapor pressures and limited o r no impurity pick u p on subsequent deagglomeration.
The possibility t o overcome low temperature stable oxide phases, which are subject t o substantial grain growth in conventional presintering processes and affect the time necessary to reach equilibrium conditions at higher temperatures is considered an additional advantage. Since the stored energy of the metal components becomes very rapidly free at elevated temperatures the average particle size developed inside the agglomerates was quite uniform and resulting average crystal size depended on the state of activation as well as on firing temperature. FRS plants may be designed to operate at temperatures of more than 1 400 OC. No pollution control or acid recycling equipment is essential. In order to take full advantage of the process raw materials exhibiting high specific surfaces are desirable.
